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As n furthei of the
mjoterlotia 12, tho Portland Clothing
and Storo will, on Sn'urrtay
mornlne. August 1st, ghe a p.-l-o c.r

a Ave dollar suit caao, to thi iuti)
making the thirteenth purchas""V:m-plo)oe- s

will not bo permitted to enter
thla contest

"It la Still 13" priio for Tucda)
mornlne will be announced Saturda)
and Monda)

Don't pass up a chance to net tho
nnd best dish of Ico cream

for your money at the American Con
fectioner)

Sco Doc Llghtbody for fine paint
ing and tf

10 Days Mid-Summ- er

Clearance Sale
To make room for Fall Stocks are beginning to arrive,

we htve marked Waists, Skirts, Gloves etc. at prices that will

them goFor 10 days from July 30

LOOK ! READ ! !

98.50 Petticoats

White

$6.75

Sateen Petticoat3

to

5.00 Silk ' 3.75
5.00 Net V 3.75
3.75 " " 2.85
2.75 Lawn 2.00
1.75 " " 1.35
1.50 " " 1.00
U.nO Suits 5.00
7.50 Suits 6.00

per cent reduction on all Gloves

K. K. K. STORE
"The Best Place Trade'

fT?. ?yo

KLAMATH OREGON.
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explanation
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make

Waists

Waists

Waists

igiaki

Norfolk Khaki

20 Silk

Hurry!
Before Sizes are Broken

FIRST RIVER

TRIP IS MADE

Steamer Mazama Navigates

Wood River to Point Near

Fort Klamath

wim u red Ifllcr day for
Wood river vnlluy. Tint nti'iimiT u

mado Its Initial trip up tliu riv-
er, arriving at tin. UVl l.rMo in

cla3 without

cnpnlil"

Shoo

blKcosl

iicclilPiits A tclpplionn mfiianEd rf- -

lelved fintn Hut Klamiilli Aueiuy )ea-
lenlii) Hinted Hint the bunt uiiilil Im
neon wnrkltiK Ita wny up Hie river
mid that Hi" mono wux n pleaHlni;
one Io Hut people of that Hoctloii of
tho iniinty

The fun that ilir iraimiiortalioii
has been opened Io u point only tlneo
mllea fiom Tort Klamath nieana Hint
noreafter tho northern part of tho
county will bo more closely allied
Willi Iho real of the county, nnd It

for

Ducklni? In
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arriv-
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utrniiKcr to Klamath

Tho (i)uclie.i not af-

ter dark In way from

out at

view
nia. ..... i.. ..... ... i i . momenta. III.M.r. .fi.i.1,9 mut tiir luuriHi uiibineaa , ' ""
rnn be bundled In n way that will ap- - ot rhnr nnd Irought to thla city
peal HtroiiRly nil vlaltoru to tholn K(K,1 "I'lrlls.
Bnltzerlaud of America ' accidents occurred In

nt the mouth of rlwr clty l""lck have had
lma been removed to such nn extent I from drowning. Parties
that boat tan readily cross It

I fomlllar with tho whnrfs aro very
when Mr. Wheeler l0 wa,,t 'nt0 at
work he has contracted there I "otn Teeters and In this city tho

be no danger A land-- 1 'an8S ro well lighted
Ini; will bo at tho torml- - lnoy hould In order to avoid
nus of navigation and hereafter all Possibilities of further accidents
of business carried between I additional should bo placed so
this city nnd Klamath, as tnnt visitors to the city will bo able
as trninc to Crater Lake National
Park, will bo carried on by water.
Tho nctlon of Klamath Chamber
of Commorco In letting a contract
for removal of tho bar which

Tectcra

impeded navigation has resulted In ; Geologist State, Thatestablishing a very friendly relation ncpo,1,, luWe- -between Klamath Tails and
river valley

Delegation Will

Attend Festivities
Tho people of Donania have,

through a committee, extended nn
Invltntlon to tho Klamath Chamber
of Commerce and to business
men of this city to come to Bonanta

27-1- 0t nest Saturday to bo the guests of
the Bonanzaltcs at their annual Kite
Pete. The Chamber of Commerce di-

rectors have considered the Invita-
tion and have discussed the matter
of attending with a number of the
members of the organization. Indi-
cations are that a largo delegation
from hero will attend. Aside from
enjoying tho picnic and tho fete,
Klamath Falls delegation will bo gtv-o- n

a dinner the business men of
Bonanza and will be Invited to a
meeting to discuss the proposition of
advertising cntlro Klamath county.

AinniiK thoso who signified n
to nro A. Dclzoll, pres-

ident of tho Chamber, who says ho
will tako a hack load; B. B. Hall, of
the Co., has planned
to take out a load: Harry Peltz will
tako out a delegation In his automo-
bile, and a number of others aro
r.iali In? plans to bo thero to help Bon-

anta celebrate and to promote a feel-
ing of friendship between tho two
placed.

KF.XO ITEMS.

l'ho malt arrival has been changed
to midnight. Woll, wo had better
have it at midnight than not at all.

Mist Until Doten Ik furnishing
man for tho traveling public until
such time ns n hotel will nt ait up.
Thero Ix n good opening
to start u good hotel.

Mrs. Way pasaed through Keuo
other day on her way the

'Palls on buslnoji,
The vegetable gardens about Kuuo

look well and tho grain crop la
best In tho couutiy.

Fox'n little buy. about live
years old, liaa lout hla hearing, equa

led a spvore upell of fever
Mro. Fox has taken child to San
Francisco to boo if hie hearing can
bo roatored.

Mlaa Steel, blind lady, lias re-

turned. She haa been visiting Mra.
Hlglngs near Falls

Sam Pool has moved to Pokegama
whore he Is employed to log Sam
Is a good logger,

Merrill.. The town without a boom.

ERECT NEW BUILDING

Banker G. W. White Lets Contract Two
Story Brick on Main and Fourth

OKTS COOL HKCEPTIO.V.

tliu Mwr Welccmca
Stranger at Landing.

Yeiterday orenlne upon tho
of iho Mai;cfi nt

of the iMaacncen'. evidently n
the louiitry,

wna temleied rat her n tool reception
did arrive until

and making hln
tho waconx to tliu boat Im walked

onto the wharf rather a brisk
rate. Tho dock camo to an abrupt
end and ho plunged Into the water,
disappearing from (or a fow

.1... was soon fished out
tho
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to tell where the wharf ends and
whero the water begins

COAL 1IELDS AHE

Government
WUI

nert

"Tho Rouge river coal field Is one
of tho most extensive In Oregon,"
tali Professor .!. S. Dlllcr, geologist
rt'lth the United States geological
jurvey, who made an examination
of the coal fields of Oregon last (all
Ho spent Friday In Medford en route
to Rojoburg

'Some day these lignite deposits
a 111 bo ery valuable, when the gas
englno becomes perfected I have
completed a description of the Rouge
river coal fields, which will be Issued
'jy tho government.

"A new survey Is being made of
Crater lake, n topographical survey
under the direction of Chief Oeog--nphc- r

Marshall. The Grants Pass
juadrangle Is ready for distribution
and we are working now at Ruch,
continuing the survey," concluded
Professor Dlller. Medford Tribune.

Many Sheep ou Range.

The largo area of timber in this
county belougtng to tho We) erhaoua-e- r

ind n fow other companies Is now
well Mocked with sheep from Klam
ath and Lake counties and (rom Cali
fornia. Most of the range has been
tensed and within a very few days
approximately 17,750 sheep will be
grazing on the tange, which compris-
es aoout 50,000 acres. Most of the
shcu como from Lnko county and
ensioru Klamath. One band of 7700
head haa been brought in (rom near
Red Bluff.

The proof of
the freezer

Price, 5 Cents.

. 0. W. White, president of the First
National Bank, has let the contract
for tho erection of two-stor- y brick
oulldlng on the corner of Main and
Fourth streets. The building it to be
two stories with a basement, making
the building practically three stories.
The basement will be built especially
for on abstract office. It will hare
good light and a large fire-pro-

vault. Tho first floor will be built
about four feet abovo tho level of
tliu walk and will bo built (or the
oank. There will two large vaults
onn (or the bank and the other for
(ho patrona of the Institution. The
third floor will be divided Into suites
Jf rooms suitable (or office purposes'.

It was Mr. White's Intention to
.lostpono building until next rear.
but he says that conditions are such
(hat he thinks It best to put np the
building at this time. The building
will bo 30x80 (eet and will cover only

portion of the property owned by
Mr. White in that .block.

Tho basement of "the building will
oe of concrete and the contract far
(he same has been let to a Mr. Harris
recently (rom California, who will
begin work Mondar and aecardlaa-- to
the contract must hare It completed
in three weeks (rom that day. The
brick work will be done br Bert
Chllders and he must bare It com
pleted within three weeks after the
basement Is finished. As soon as the
building is completed It will be occu-
pied by the bank which will hare the
spacious room (urnlshed with new
oanking fixtures.

Thinks Klamath ,

BetterThan Ever
C. X. Meyer has Just returned from

Pacific Grove. Cat., where ha took
Mrs. Meyers, who will nasals ther
Indefinitely (or her health. Mr. Mey-
ers has always been a Klamath en-
thusiast, but Sines rlsltln Callfanta
and observing the conditions la that
section, he is of the opinion that
Xlamath is as good as the' beat and
that It has a (uture which will make
It known as one of the best places on
the Pacific Coast.

He says if the farmers la this sec-
tion would employ the methods In
the cultivation of lands that are used
In the vicinity of Pacific Grove th
lands would yield enormous crona
and tho farmers would all become
wealthy. It Is his oolnlon that tha
farmers in the Klamath cosatrr 4o
not work when their labors art com-
pared to thoso of the producers la
other districts.

Speaking Investors eomlnc
Klamath, Mr. Meyer said, met
many men means who lnt.fi

this section and who ara desir
coming here tares. They

ask many Questions and waat lltar.
aturo, which seems scare
California."
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Only too pleased to show you oar
special on these new pictures. Star
Drug Store.

Oci?TSM0mtwj.

US

it in the
freezing

The White Mountain Freezer
nukci mure cream, better cream, and make it eaiier

faint chraper than any other freezer on the market

LET SHOW YOU WHY

ROBERTS 6 HANKS
HARDWARE DEALERS


